
Kansas City is home to a very supportive Indian community. This reference guide 

is meant to highlight opportunities to find and build community in our region. 

While not comprehensive, this serves as a great starting point. We hope you feel 

at home here, and encourage you to explore these available resources, amenities 

and opportunities.

There are 16,365 people in the Indian community in the KC MSA, and 11,747 of 

these individuals identify as being native to India. The Indian community is the 

largest Asian community in KC.  (Source: U.S. Census, 2019)

Looking to find the Indian Community in KC? View this map.

Local Organizations:
India Association of Kansas City

National Association of Asian Professionals: Kansas City

Mid-America Asian Culture Association

Asian American Chamber of Commerce of Kansas City

Kansas City Tamil Sangam (KCTS)

Telugu Association of Greater Kansas City (TAGKC)

Kansas City Bengali Association (KCBA)

Maharashtra Mandal Kansas City

The Gujarati Samaj KC

ASIAN INDIAN

https://www.asianchamberkc.com
https://www.maacaweb.org
https://kc.naaap.org/cpages/home
https://www.iakc.org
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/1/viewer?usp=sharing&mid=1jLw1w3g8jOVv6jU_rZnMPLHfkXTM4w4o
https://www.kctamilsangam.org
http://www.tagkc.net/index.php
http://kcbengalis.com/committee.aspx
http://www.mmkansascity.org/?fbclid=IwAR1AWZqusu5RvzDSGnneNE4ofNcb34qzvjkT7Z3jMbZbTx4qihUenKPc1Ic#Home
https://www.gujaratisamajkc.org/


KC offers a large number of diverse religious and spiritual communities. 

Whatever your denomination or affiliation, you are sure to find a community that 

offers fellowship, friendship and the opportunity to worship.

Taste of Home:

KC India Mart | Offering a wide variety of gourmet food and snacks, KC India 

grocery carries more than 3,000 products and 200 brands.

Ambica Foods | The largest Southeast Asian Grocery store in the Kansas City 

metro area.

Our Place Indian Grocery | Owned by the restaurant, Ruchi, this store offers fresh 

produce, a variety of spices and a large variety of grab-and-go options. 

Kurry Leaves | Offers a variety of traditional Indian and Pakistani dishes served 

family-style.

Moti Mahal | A mainstay in KC, Moti Mahal is a perfect cozy spot for lunch or 

quiet night on the town.

Seva | With dishes inspired by Northern India, Seva prides itself on using locally-

grown produce.

Taj Mahal | Located in Waldo, Taj Mahal is a staple with the locals offering a lunch 

and dinner buffet seven days a week.

MEET NEAL
CEO of DEG Digital and KC community activist

https://thinkkc.com/life/wellness/religious-spiritual-community
https://www.facebook.com/kcindiamart/
http://ambicafoods.com
https://www.facebook.com/OurPlaceIndianGrocery/
http://kckurryleaves.com
https://kcmotimahal.com
https://sevacuisineofindia.com
http://www.kctajmahal.com
https://www.degdigital.com/leadership/neal-sharma/



